Successful myoblast transplantation in rat tongue reconstruction.
Controversy exists regarding the success of myoblast transplantation. The purpose of this study was to determine the survival of transplanted myoblasts in a rat tongue reconstruction model by using fluorescently labeled myoblasts and surgical stains to mark the location of the pocket into which transplanted cells were delivered. We evaluated tongue histology after myoblast transplantation under the hypothesis that myoblast transplantation will promote muscle regeneration and result in minimal scar tissue formation. Sterile solutions of 1:10 India ink, 1% methylene blue, and 1% crystal violet were applied to the inner lining of a left-sided mucosa-sparing hemiglossectomy pocket. After air-drying, the hemiglossectomy defect was filled with collagen gel and closed. The tongues were evaluated histologically at 6 weeks. Next, myoblasts were cultured and labeled with three commercially available fluorescent dyes, 5-chloromethyl-fluorescein diacetate (CMFDA), chloromethylbenzamido (CM-DiI), and fluorescently labeled microspheres (FLMs), to determine which would optimally label myoblasts in a tongue reconstruction model. Next, Lewis rats underwent left hemiglossectomy, and the created pockets were coated with 1:10 India ink. Control animals received collagen gel alone, whereas experimental animals received labeled myoblast/collagen constructs into the tongue defect. Tongues were harvested at intervals to determine the presence of labeled fluorescent cells, the relative numbers of viable myoblasts, and the degree of scarring. India ink coating of the hemiglossectomy pocket caused minimal inflammation and lasted longer than the other tested dyes. CMFDA and FLMs both successfully label myoblasts for transplantation. In vivo, donor cells were observed in all specimens at week 0 with increasing numbers of cells and muscle formation, determined by desmin immunofluorescence, after 6 weeks. There was less scar tissue contracture in the experimental group and a significant increase in the amount of desmin-stained muscle in the surgical defect. India ink is an appropriate vehicle for intra-operative marking of a hemiglossectomy cavity. The introduction of myoblast/collagen constructs into the rat hemiglossectomy defect increases the amount of regenerated muscle, results in less scar contracture, and may increase meaningful tongue function.